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latzinctiill die.
PERSONAL.

Yeeimuto, the pianist, has retired with
a fortune of half a million.

d. HOUR for aged and indigent Jewess-
es Is to be established in New York.

-Ten b'petialar says "no class of men
seem to draw rasher or hastier Inferences
than men of science."

Huts 91111111111.1 f AlMlLltaltidalaine In
one arm, very deafand in great danger of
toeing his eyesight.

- Tax Auburn (N. Y.) Hu/lefirt is in
went of "beautiful snow" poet. lie Is
warranted abundant occupation In that

_Aura Haves; a twelve year old girl.
- has a colored school of twenty Kilolitre at

Morgantown, W. Ye.. the Agee of her
pupils ranging from 15 to 33.

TAN Sandwich"lalanderA after having
killed Captain Cookand eaten his tuly,
are -about erecting a monument to the
memory of the great navigator. •
J. Tnieturn, the-utan who shot and'

killed Bill Poole, in New York city,
several years ago, Isat present a patient
in the County Hospital in ban Brandies.

IN answer to a charge that carpet-
bagger* ell the Florida lerglillatnre; too
Jacksonville Union says that .out of
seventy-eight nutrolurs ; only ten are
Northern num.

Miss Merstr. Jonroos, implicated in
the mysterious movement with the New
Yorkminister, Horace Cooke, lut win.
ter, is growing from a robust, healthy
girl, to a wan consumptive.
- reported that Henry Ward'lbwit-

et- ham. 'tempted an invitation to address-
the divinity scholars at Harvard_at the
appreething commencement, andittel he
will give the same address at Princeton.

Twain C. CLAYLN, the Wall, street
brekerets,' writes to a New Yorkeper

• about theChicsgo grocery- bill she' hu
' Just been ordered by a court. to-pay, and

says that all just debts she settles; "all
others I Chignon waving.

Wawa Philip Steinmetz, who wu to
have been hung it. Toledo on Friday,
was informed that the sentence was com-
muted to imprisonment for life, he ez-

; claimed, "Well, that's ten times better
:; than hanging," Preparations had been

made to attempt, a resuscitation of the
• body braid ofa galvanic battery.

Tom President has nominated' J. C.
Hoot as Minister to the Hague in place of

4. then Minh Ewing. Mr. Hoot is a real.,
dent of Kansas, and at' present Senator
Peeneroy's clerk, at wbose solicitation be
was appointed. Ht. is unknown, and is
said to lack tl'tl liberal education and

I knowledge tit the world necessary to All
• the Pmilton. His conlirinatica ts doubt.

Come, the 'Democratic X. 0., from
Texas, is described as a Tay young, boy

; lA-looking fellow, apparently hardly be.
yond his teens, with light Mir,no beard,

6 buta sharp, reckless es:marten, witha
general' singed.= appearance. Be is
about twenty.tre years of age, of small
Arm, seltootafldent Ice matauer, and
itaialier, though probably sot say better

.1 • than he looks. •

• .kaosesommur. British youth, of hem.

' ly seventy-four anneuers, indeed lately
with his Meofing bride, aged. tyrenty

•at one of the principal botch!, at Brussels,
. : without luggage'without funds and

mdsean assumed name. lirbini Intern,
gated by the police, to explained his
,myrturiotui conduct by statingthathebad

•:married against the wishes of Msfamily
and Ind Mem baud to elope to Belgium
toescape from ids trynnical guardian.

, "Gnu= Gnama-woon," in a recent
' 4, ') letter from. Washington, says : "While

, oa.a visit to theLand Office I was shown
.• i• by X.r. Wilma, Commissioner, a singular
"••• retie of the late fight on the Plains. It
' 4 was e.'garmeat taken from an Indian chief,

' - I alter death. A shirt ofbuckskin, made
, withoutthe usual ornamental:tenet beads
ii and porcupine quills, yet graced with

something quite novel In the decorative
. ; way—a fall, long fringe, formed of the
' • hair of white women and children. It

. - I was a ghastly ornament; indeed, the en-

\..4 the garment was nota very pleasingthing
to, inspect. Theonly point in it on which

I. _ the eye could rest without horror.or pity
• .I was a small round hole, , beneath which

••• 1 1 the raging heart of a human wild beast

~, i came one day to a full stop." •
..' 1, ' Bows time age it was proposed to erect
~ • ; a montment to the author of ,Roblinon

Mime' in "Mania Fielder Burying
• •'' .' Chwand," •London,. hy sixpenoy sub. I

't ediPtiotut from the boys anti, girls ol 1
~ • •• • ; England. About £llO, equal to 11230,has

•,..r t been received from about fourteen hand.
-' • red pubaaibers, andflis mongtoiet has

' u• i bdril lipienfd. • .31zi irtuer, WetInttipir, .
' 'engaged'on the work. and it is to be
.u t • 'it placed ever De Foe's graveearly in. May.
' '3 The monument is to be , a amble shaft,

' 1 filtteen feet high and throe feet square at
'.-:•• 4 the _base, from whence it tapers to the

, 4 top, Thetotal cost Is to be £6O, and Mr.
• f. Clark, editor of the London Cbriaiati

i World, who proposed themonument, en.
". .i gagesto make up any deficiency In the

•.1 neoe amount,. While Robinson
•, t. tintItra's the bast known of Do Poo's

. works, he wu gratis voluminous writer'
' lie died April 24, 173t, aged seventy

..1 WENT AND SOUTH.
Racism Mrm.F.n, of ,Bpringfield,,,

75 years of age, nukept a diary in verse
for fifty years,end it no* contains over

AT Vinton, on the 21st nit.; Mrs. ado."
Sherwoodpresided her husbind with a
pairof twins whose aggregate weight was
tweak, pounds.

-Tun belle of Way Hey, Florid% is
nineteen years of ago, and she is the

Wrest of 10,000 heed ofcattle. Bhe has
a large number ofadmirers—of the stock.

In °Abell county, Weil. Virghus, la a
family, the progenitors of which are aged
respectively 108 and 101 years. Their
descendants number more than, three

1
.

•

e==!s•c=

Tag La Crosse Leader, telling of a
fsailly who passed through that place
recently, says the .parenta have been
married eleven cars, and_ bate twenty.
two living children.

114isucx GruraLite has accepted an in-
vitation to deliver an annual address be.
fore the St. Louis Agricultural and Me-
chanical Association, at the opening of
its next Ter, October tid.

'Oen Of the passengers on the Golden
City at the time she was wrecked on the

coast. of Crillfornis,•has sued the Pacific
Btaualhip Company for $lO,OOO for

the privations he endured in consequence
of the disaster..

Tith latest amusement at Columbus,
Georgia, was a foot race between an Ale.
laths gentleman sixty years old, weigh.
the 100pounds, and young Georgian
twenty•ose yearsold, weight 125pounds;
&mhos 200 yards-41tatisms to run 150
while his opponent, Geotor c ee, made the
900. udges were Deice ad COO •

siput up. Alabama won the race in
twenty.six seconds, his onponent being
only about five pscesin advance when ho
reached the 150yard stake.

Tins Laramie (Wyoming) ffenffnet
of March 96th says: "A little CIIICI1M•
stance connected with the late term of
Court comes toourknowledge, which we
are inclined to make public, even at the
risk of betraying confidence. During
the long and tedious Howie murder trial,
the Jury (of whom one were ladies)
ware not permitted to separate and go to
their homes, but were, under the charge
of bailiffs (one lady and one gentleman)
taken to the hotel for their meals, and
lodging was provided for Liam in the
adjoining parlors, each under the cbstgo
of their bailiff. And bete, every morn-
lug jurlng the trial, upon arising from
their beds, these ladlee kneeled together,
and like the child Solomon, asked whitlow
of Ood to enable ibetri to properly and
wisely discharge their new end arduous
duties. While their male associates wore
engaged in boisterous mirth and trifling
levity, they, with the full consciousness
of thenspanlibility nabs upon them,
wereiseeklng aid at the throne of the All
Wise." •
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RST OMR E unity RAILROAD BILL pn/iho 1110 nonniol or .10.
doln id 1,141,10efl Orlon( ti, MIDI Of Aro
uglllounordollarn.

"Situ, .V. l'ho • em•filii .ihd 'otst ccccc ti
wealth R&M w, In nny yammer ,tr event
bet pl<rifsit or (armed lP onVW44d.'
•ooninony, eormraiioti g11410(1...VO; r
44011 thJ.enteConit°whet utittweeLlt'noototeeßehe.
menu or k Itobltrro
;thy moil 1011.0HiliflOO or tkOrtl

Cluvernoi's Nato Memage.
ID.XIG UT EILKUUTIVM Clunittnalt. t_II.: If Atilt ito,-April 7, 11170.

lo Smite uNJ Wow, J Ilepraseatit
tutr4 of the Coootionooetath of /*Moly/
troodo •NEWS BY CABLE.

-

lanconvictitor Feulaus and itl!_h.
bourn it—Nato of fin City of
Hotston rand Military Review
atParis—Rumor of Napoleon's
Health—Roman Antph Wield 111

Unearthed Serious Blot of
Iron OperAti vex—Conheription
Tioubles In Spain.

tathe,l: 1141141.4 1411 Nu. 10711, em
1111,-41 ••Au ;la In totellltootto mot mi,ctlrollse,

eullelcuellue or ell nonillionth rAllway

eunheoeiell hetm,1,1 the waters of the
Hueoitteletione tetra theveal lakes e,rCatto
ado and the noulnweelera thAtee, lay oto

teholllog we aid- I ero,lll or ilertmlli
1,,,r411,11,4 illt ho Jemmy 141,0re, Nab Creak
m5,111,11141(1 11s11w4y. C0m1,447, and /. 1
like mouser to 41,1 the ennetruettou
the l'ambergh, Vlntlme end elettleetou
ItUltvey, the theethelal reel Maul° Rut.
Wey, slant the thlo and Allegheny Nell-
Way," wen °MY presented tor 'executive,
ithproyal Intl yesterday, 1,141.,

11.1,1{41,11141 It as the gnat Ina snout
400 y elibutthi.d Inc'ettne,ltlersl.l 1111 l both lu

too. -

I.IIIKO Vl. The t 'amount...lth shall oot

"wane the dept, or cowr /or t thOre, 11, lit any

, 00nfy. (11y, tatioofth or thlooshap, or ,of

ft,. y 00110E101On or IMllielodlolli su'r'f
mod' delft 011011 have 1,111.11 runtritoted to

/
no bin tho Nato to repel iiivnelon, eon

inn a c,if'irrolatleinlitirrtttlim, unload Itaolf

In In, of war, or to ***let the Moo to
lii illerhargo of any portion of Ile tree..
eel, liololitednaaa."

'Mese limo, to ethane era 't'isart Of the
tionetilanional ammilinalatata whirled by

1{ voteOf Min primly In 11101 lure *Pintit
fur thquaseiVea, and In ild dotildilli 1011,
auulpi.l The ath *cretin* Winfred the
In ,_•.adaistro to mantaa *HAWK toiiil. I.
156= 01.**lll.oll9ther tholes, oof the Mat
auuti.llllOulite 01 the piddle work'', train

Olio* to (hue plaited by Itio theta, or Me
InVorotill of the solo of - the animal" WM
dsoleree further that, .4101E0011 naafi of
aver, Itivaalon or looorrooltll. sot fool 'lf
the alfdento hied Ann he toted or ottrtirsk ,
othoi wow limo tit the edlotttoish woof of Ma

union ilrbho ((ow le it plo.illio to re.
minutia Lhasa 1110111 ilarlarallotle of 1111,

1!01111111.11{1011kvitts thei 'provlanalla or the

hall under emoilderattont Titeam Moe
anal a half million of bomb. al ti the pro.
neada of the eater of ilia Potato wol lire I
natal they aro ila till, oinking fond metaled
ny the ant Of .3'44 April, ,lhht Ili w000lt!,
mine 'nth thho'llall4oloatton ORO fiddler
mental law. The Oonatitlitiadi floater.*
es plainly an isomilagn non dlrealt Ural
owl part of the said *lnking rood sloth
1w u**o or eepttod oferrlvlar Ihml In e!.

fonowilonant of the finbllO Mild," 'Phu
101 l progemea to apply

llion
the

stowholllllleofom the
Woe *oil ono half mi•
attoolion of hamar);enumerated railroad*.

The.%Ida faction Imitator that theoredll
of the CoutiatouVreallli shall Hof la on%
Meaner or event he ptrapsd or fo.lltti (0

11131, orditaaural, ernopesay, i1011.00a1(011 1//'
newel/Own. Thla I,lllpropuatei, uot Welt,
ideally alOllll or pledge of credit, but

Moro; It proptataii tu imy for the tsliolirlio
flan of the radioman fair Limbo *apron

thine. Hew eau Me 1/011111113 00111{111{011{14'
Vllllll the conalitutlonal tornialnilitalal
Doan notalau greeter Include the Iwo? In
prisseiple, or 1110{11141111.1, I.llw data 1310
{111111( aotisorianal Miter tree {llll iiIIIIK

01111,400, wept paarbape in degteel
True, Ma one proilihtte the how or
pitaign of ara.lll,, sad tha othar.•pproprO
atom the'intierry to pay for the work, lot
the annual {f/1111{ Is the battle. Vlei .11le
l*k log 4 the proceeds of ilia,safe of the
Outilio snake 11111 of the eloaking fowl

anal appropriating 11111111{0 the Outwit ite;

lion of railroads.
'run. Van aaallifik 110010f00 Met .tiln

ileminouvrtaltia shall ant 040111110 111u
.0044 or ally part thereof, of spy &runty,
city, 10110110 of 1041111.11111, or of not/
corporation or amehtlion,

Technically, the Mil' limier ronaidera •
1101{111.4 1/14 41111W01011/11101000 -1113 11{0 11or .

Lila dente of Mato Tallman' woofanima,
but IL dom 111111,1. It actually pluviales
for their paytnefil. MO lai* from tiko
slnttifollataur/ lb* timmeeory *Mann wadi
Willett 113-1104t. 'flora ha ail el.,'vlo
latiotie of the vary plain priniabilia id
Our written ,Onalltittlon. An effort la

!Ueda to maw .frhnt.litlle anotolopuele,
' Lawler the rullam of oil., litaprearau Court
II (ho reea of firms vs. the Penney I Vaillb

11.1111.14d. tioultuity tf. Wiled. 4170
whicia'amenia tralllloo/110 that thew, Omar
in the kinking food and hot 11.0roorrr,la
4 the eaten 01 the puldlo wore*, ll.it
the court In that MeeJUlstillte Ito opinion
,on Iliground that thathorto
lin att, ao aullioriend thoa *hiotking In44

I ~nmono dooaretd esehange 4114010111110)
aecurltica for thaw. Ofwore value. limos
the attempt le to oUthorlee the anci,aoge
of vllftlll,lllollC011r0,60 ,11Y iffloon{ for (11.10

Or 111001 queettoriabla Vann, 'floe I
regard era modal umortarat distinction.
Al{ ono on whirl. the loginlation of

last amnion may alma be Justified.
Moreover, 1 *runnier the lomumption

that the monde now In Akio allotting fund
are ant thc proceeds of Me oak of the

'potate works, an wholly 'untenable, du-
warranted nd imue. Th rches',

fwas the prOC
br

Voiio of them male o
the publio *maw., 00 lindendo,4l al Ito
limo shot aver stoma, Not only the 11101l.•
0001reldlred ht. the lom poothlioe 110f 110,
11111{110 he paid dnall Mt lbw Ilio• .r the
Irld, Ont the whole maven mint lola hell
mildew% ialtkell die 1141114 Ifllr deeltetett,
PS "1110 Kloll• ...tenni and melee lo he hair?
111 Ilto bowie of the talitipany," Aod II
anything tool matte 11110 node plain li 14
tee feet that the mono OWN- atilt, tetra

aeannot 4-tlie toaflelettlte, loOddol Ili“w

oona ltn aconaofor theloaoalee4o•iiof tlair 4 l el,odl
end they lodurelly oiled the moo* nofd•
run ~,,,msateran to 11111414111 111E 00111110
I,IOWI. .1. 11114 00i1114 of 00 Conallltdloft
hoe, already been 1111011111. 1011 i Iha It'll
agetion of theact for the...elf. of lb* 1111111.
line. I{l/1411 11.14ths 10111 of tartgaleral, do
elarrsi

"That thakortare rteetrala of Omeels Of

41* oodo hoelobed be paid to the *lnk
leg fund, and

d
1111111.11.t0 la l4yllloo1 or

lila Stein ela.' flurett
liT
rentlted he

11/1010mat y to time l'hill yttealtdatt 14filter,
II I* Very ollailr IlditillO trillion eif the
tionatittition Intended that Ilia 111,01.. .1 ,
tin 11"^..11101 am psi Wig our*. aiwii Id
pf/ lido Ma iltilklts* mail, *tio *broil ha

appropriated! Ltti-fie' Milet Mirpose 111411
{llll peyhterd of the rattiolha Mato f owl the
inanttpia. or the Ihseerlililelit ever altine
irio7; io: ail Ito iiigiarimnioq, 1140 _.,,,,

ilrilia4 In theme onnailtilllottel require
Meet. No /1140411111{{11.111 of erOrda on
arthilie Mtreo tahfloooh no* no 0400
dlatlnetlinot or rOtittreted or itileall9led
rule.. of Intetvietelloh, 1.011ea plain sway
these plain flonalltUtbiloal 0 Bet i lotioini on
the power of (ha imitialsturn I or offshlo
It, In Mlang* of Moon, to tombrupt the
TrtniaurY. of: (ha Mete through' orOrohibltild bytho medal:dental la*or the
land.

Te eeraptt Loth., l'ltt.liurgis tharite.)

tiltEft r BRITAIN.
!Mama, AVM a. Twenty elloged '

Fontenot xed Ribhontneh have been pen

teueed xt tho Steneshan audios to trout
three to nix itiontidrittierleonmetit. The
Judge that the Jell wee not large
faintish tooncommedato all theprigs- more.
-that had been fta:mond et theeleleste-

,The arced% or—pecties having arms in
their poeuieelen has been commenced,
under the perste premervati oh set.

LOistion. A orll —T4 Pull Mall 610
?ellevirm, an tnettens 'now eland, the
Erie shareholders ere unlikely to rescue
their SilWrottV or vindicate their pried

- .

lilo.prltielpita it Ibaalvan itau lila
atquottana Lt my. WIlan thorcov, I loom
aaataluall It will am Muth..oats, as WAN
plaaablo In tan abort limb eilleMall,and
Fla IsterLiliro or othar dalltat at thla luta
gaga of tha %talon. For thaw rooaosof
It would both boau Scalfoffla that lila
*lowa Moon co be enuotionaS ohould
both boon Ida auttlact df morel Mantra
Tan, edam. • ICatnrimlulug. nowevar, Arid
couviettoum that Lila prawn.* laaasura
in not only lu Mallet will, tan
llm, but at War Walt tha beat Interailla
alai tuba cvfllcy of Um Matti, It !Nagaland

an Ili.wtra..iv,, ditty W guard 1101.1111, oil
1.4n1011,1 iltllloll by ratUrulag
the bill oily to the tin:lnm, lu whict
itoriginated, with the IL:Howlig mule.
went of the reason* for wlthliolding
in"approval:rho.) are in the sinking fund of the
.Slate nineand flea-half millions of del-
litre (119,6ight100) in railroad bonds, viz I
46,1nki3 000 in bonds of the Pennsylvania
rstirdad company, end $3.000,0000f the
bonds of the AlleithellY ridifoad
beinpaby, Um payment of the latter
flUaritulinid by the Plttladelphits cod
.brie railroad company, the Northern
Central railway oinoteny end by the
lionnitylvaula railroad ooutpany. Theo*
t6,000,000 aro a parlor the proceedsof the
hale of the main Ilue of the nubile
works, mold in lea; and ho 11161 4.0 00
are Mode aubstituta4 for a like amount
of tionda which were proceeds of the
sale of other portion:, of the public,
works, sunile bubeequent -to 1007. The
Whole V 1,600,000, therefore, are proceed.
of the %alto or public Iniproverneuta
formerly owned by the Mate; and the
Mil under omaideristion, .1f .appmerel,
Will take this entire auto out Of this
ninking fondant! dirt ribut o It among this
tour ,companies pained In the
bill, In the proportions thereto recited. i

In the coneilderatiOn of tide molt im-
portant anh,leint two gun:Ulan:l naturally

/Nig. Hee the I.egisisture the ocean.
tutionsi power to enact tide tryst end

&cond. Ifthe power exists, Ps It expel.
dient to exernlisiiitt

If the first ywanton. be answered Inthe
negative, the bill should not beapproved.
If in the &Wrongly*, than the aimini4
question seamatis a grove importune.
What then nos thewritten oonstifclitiolosi
Provlsionn Mistime upon tae auldeet?
'Plan latter clause of 100 2.5111 Necbotr- Of
the find Rotten, of theConetitutton 110.
clarets that:

"No law bereafferonsetad chill create,.
renew or eztecd Gm charter of more
than one corporaticm." -

The eighth %action tbe eleventh
article le an follow*:

"So bill shell Is.. nowbd by the Len,*
mars tile!, 0110 RUhiv ,.t.

which ',hall lie clearly expressed in the
except egroropriellonMin."

Tue oruposont act 14 not en approorla•
lion hill within 100 recognized meaning
of thinnecclou of the fundamental law,
Every one familfttr with the litskny of
our State Conialunion known the Mclean
for which thcse clauses were Inserted
and adopted. Our State had boon cursed
with omnibus [validation. enacted by
what in common legislative parlance wee
known an the eyetem.of log roiling.
Men:sures which alone could not stand
upon their merit., and which often land
no merits on which to stand, were fas-
ientnl together In one bill, and by In.
onion. eionlituallone of locar interest.;
the 1.1.1041 leelelat111•11 ,1, salt leteletitilm
taltplitelle provision% were foroed through
In the same not. Esnetitislly
conflicting, and even rival awl hoslls
intoresteand parties, who mold agree
Upon nothing e1.., worn time Induced le
uniteIn a common raid upon theTree •

sury of the. State. This evil became In
time so Intolerable that the people were
at last ontupellod to proteCL them's.' yen

:wittiest It; and they did so, by these
plain conalltutional prohibitions. The
people in • their sovereign comb:III' tie
dared and wrote IL In theirOcontitutiou,

' that "no bill should be passed by the
Logielsture containing more than ons
subject," and that "no law hormfter

I enacted shall create, renew or .ortand
the charter of more than one rompers.

' don."
It Is centrindod, and with soma show

of plauelbliliy, that the bill under eon,
oldaratlon ctribracea but thehue subject ,
of railroad., and this, and this alone, is ,
expressed in. the title; and thesthe act
doe* not create, renew or extend the
charter of more than one oorporation.
Technically this may ho no; butwe are
eon/adoring grave queatlone of conalitip
none! lawornere different nitre. of- onto

strtietion MUM prevail, and Judged by
thews it is clear that the provininne of
Oils act are in manifest violation ()tine
letter, spirit, Intent. and object of ttens
plain constitutional provisions. - In the
Wattsthe Commonwealthys. Clark (7

and Bergt's. Rep.. 127) the late
Chief Justice isitoon in delivering the
unanlmoue opinion of our Supreme
Court, saldi

•qt. constitution Is not to receive a
technical Interpretation like a common
law Instrument or statute. .11 Is to be
lnlerpreted so as to carry out the Arent
pristriptes of the Gueertufteed,'lod to de.
feat them."

Apply this mittiorltatlve,"somdblo end
well establiehed principle of eonstitu
tional construction to the ease In hand,.
The Oonatitukteion ri

declaree, in substance,
thatomnibus islatlnd log rolling
isnactuloute shill mom; and tothat end,
"no law hereafter enacted ithell erosto,
ronew or extend the charter of more
then ono corporation;" end "no bill nliall
ho passed by the Leginisittire containing
more then one noblest." The bill re.
turned Includes four different railroad
Companion es principals, and aloe others

eearnetore, andby liberal con.
struction assurnerthat theyall reinstitute
but • One subject, By this omnibus
system the prom:wed sat combines! the.
Intercede, local rivalries and 'cupldlty
of nearly everysoction of Marinate, from
the Delhwars to . the Teske*, sod has
thereby secured Its passage. The ear-

-1 oral norperationn It le true, are not,
technically, treaded by this -law,- but
were arid incorporated by other hill's,
with the nacnlftst intent, to be followed
by thta arthdly combines tho
local Interests, ofnil the other benellolary

convent's. breathes into them thebreath
1 of tlfeWith' appropriation of the publie
Moneys,and secure. the very Manikin
ends prohibited by tho tmetitution..I Thus, by a liberal construhction of the-

! ant, and n narrow and teohnioal Inter.
protationof the Constitution, thesound
rulers and principles npplicable to both
are reverend and misapplied,-end the
effort made to sab:lto With
the prohibition. Thea tt empttls a failure.
The Constltutlen cannot be evaded or

' nullified in any such manner. As ruled
by Chief Juetice Gibson,. It must "be

I Interpreted so nn Lo csrry out the groat
I principles of the Government, not to

defeat them."
But there aro other provielone of the

Conntitution prohibiting:melt legislation.
The 4th, filhisnil Gth sections of the Xi

artlele are es follows,:
"Soo. IV. To providefur thepayment

of the present debt, end any additional
debt contracted se stormaid, the Lealela.
tore shall, at air.. first sesalon otter the
adoption of this amendment, moat* a
sinking fund, Which shall be sufficient

, to pay the accruing Interest on such
' debt, and annuAllys to reduce the
principal thereof by a sum not leis
than two hdndend fifty thousand
dollars, which' ink ingfund ball con.
slot of the net' annual Moons° of the

be works, from time to time owned
be tho State, or the proceeds of the solo
of the some or nay put thereof, end of
the Income or proceeds of saleof sleeks
owned by the State tOgether With other
funds or tellottreen ehat,may bo dodges.
led by law. Thesaid elnklnq fond may
be Ilicrealied hem time to time, by as,
signing to It any pert of the taxes, on
revenues of the State, not required for
the Ordinary and current expeneee of
tievernment, and wittea. 1,4 MO ef wa

nm
r

Invasion or Insurrecf, no part of MI
sold sinking/find shalt Os deedor applied
otherwise throats* the taingrukok word of the

plea. Tiro only hope le that American
conscience and feeling may email them.
selves ere It is tat late.

The underwriters ask twenty golneaa
premium on tho Cityof Brussels steamer.
Hhe be believed to be sate, as oho has.
plenty of geneses.

Mr. Icarianpublteheaa onmenuidcarfon
in blitebell's Merfnme ,fiagiater. In
Whiettshe taproilpos.glehollet that the
City.al Denton fobedertst In a gale. Ile
ay. also end the City of Antwerji wore
twin borne end they both encountered
the Ramo gale, the letter without damage
or serious difficulty. All Mimi* con•
aldered he thinks the !Melon collided
withone of the icebergs on nuineroini to
the northeast of Cape Race and bunk
when only two nr three day“ out.

It Is field that the tomboy cotton sent
by way Of the flues Canal has been

fromlyre-turned ladle frofluddondlold cc
yarn In f rty dye da)ii.--, The time usu.
Wynnered by,Capo of (Mal Iloilo is
ninety d IL'

MEE
PARIS, April grand military ,foe

view wee oontemplated.yeaterday, butat

late hour It was postponed until tnelsy.
Teeday the streets are fullof troops and
people. The troop are now (2 r. at.)
,passingAbe Emperor, %shot with big at•
tondants, I.stationed Pfilice du Caron-
eel near the Tullerlee.

Antiquarians are profoundly Interested.
In thediscovery of a great 'lemon suiphl-
the/tab In the excavations now going, on
at bioulftSt. Genevieve in thiscity.

Asserlossitot has broken out among
the operatives of Iron a-molting furnaces
and forges at Yourchombault, near
Never'. The troops there have been
crefalgned tothebarracks.

Pasts, Audi% Freeing.—The Journals
tc-day report the Emperorbad a slight
attack of gout yesterday, which pre
vented him Tram attending the review,
but it mom passed away. Tbu Empenir I
rutted the pubic exhibition of horse,
tc-Clay, and appeared quite well.

The question of au bmitting the pletds•
etc= to tee Cialtuts,is Wore it is voted
on by tee people Is-notNulled.

It is rumored the Emperor Napoleon
bad a long faintingfft last evening after
att.excLiag the review at Puce du OBTOU•
eel, bat rallied alter some hours of rest.
Rootsa were nominally depressed by the
ZUMOt.

SPAIN.
NW:atm, Aprll B—Fighting continues

In the nelshborhocul of liaroalone be.

twilon the robots and the tiorsrament

trails aided by the volunteers. The
rebels aro btallliKbridgem", raising bard..

eades, and cutting t he telegraph Sires.
The Captain 'General la nutting rein.
forceinents from Valenlla, Madrid and
Saragossa.

Ade:eee today represent the country
fleet

The Duke of blontpenaler we. exam-
ined yesterday In regard to the late duel
dud admitted lie iitipt Prins Uenrt. The
Duke la tandet arrest' at Me house and It
Isunderstood ho will-La brought to trial
on a civil not criminal process. _

•

' GERMANY.
Bent.ter, April 8. - Bancroft Wre a

grand banquet last evening to J. M.
Leary Brown and the Manes° Embaeay.

NINANCIALI. ANtI cOIIIIIIII4ICIAL.
LONDON, April 8-Eve.-Conauln: money

88%: pdaoomult,BllV. Amnrlaan senor-,
Was Steady:. 'O3, tot; 'ost. 9034 i
-1040.. 86%; Erten, 11: 1.U., 114;- Atlantic_
and Western. 2.11,‘ Stooks 'wady.

Loran:me, April 11-:-Talloirfirm. at 46e.
Sperm 011 92(493.. /Omit dull at Win Bd.
WAilo 411•4- 40m „Linseed firmer -at 1.91.
Tuipetitlitit dull..Lioseod Caks armtir
at 9d 103. 1401.010 d 011 82410d.

Pam*. April 8 -Bournefirm at 721 Kin
FRANIMORT. April 8- United Staten

`bondsquiet at 05q. - •

• tiAlauhApsii POVOLI iltO3 but quiet.
ANTSVICILV, torn 0-Petroleum de•

'dining at 621.0.

MAJ. GEN. THOMAS.
F, t Ceremontra at Tray Yesterday,
thy Tel the Pitteburgh Ossetia.)

p.TargiSVA . I B.—Theobeequtee of Gen.
oral Thonos took place to-day. The

weather w fine, but the city wore a
sombre as et. Public and private
building!,were draped, In mourning; the
streets were filled with people ell morn.
•,tag; martial mon tnardbed to, and fro to

the tooting of Intoned drums taking
places In line of the funeral cortege. The
President, Secretary'- of the Treas.
ury, Secretary of War,Attorney
Goners!, 'Postmaster :fletersd,' Gen.
oral Sherman, Quintet/attend del&
gallon. repromentativee of the errnyi
Governor and begialatUro of tho State,
citizen' end dignitaries of all reek.%
life, wore present to testify thenation's
-aemie of the Irreparable lose, fit..
Pours 'church, where- the exercises ,
tOok,pleas wee draped with Amerl.
can flags 'bordered with crape, and
embletrut of grief mot the eye in every

' part of the edifice. Bishop Doan* read
*be serviee and Professor Clay presided

,at the organ. TIM Musical portion of the
services consisted of the hymn "Brief le
life," and'the solo "Iknow that my Ito.
&Amor ilveth." The procession then
formed In the following order .and
marchtd tosolemn music to the Como.
teryt .

, Troopss of the National guard H. N. Y.
sodlndependent military organisations.

Escort, composed of two compaplee
of engineer troop*, four of the
First United States Artillery and two of
General ServiceInfantry.

, Officiatingclergy. -
-

/Indy.
Pall ecerers—dialor Generals Meade,

Kolleeratts. Schofield, Hooker, Granger,
Newton, Hamm, and Brigadier General
Mackay. .__

President of the United States, Hoare. I
teryof War, General of the Army.

Twobands of music.
Committee of the Senate of the United

States. •
Colmulttse of the House of Repreteu•

tatlVesof the United States.
Governor of the Slam of New York

end staff. e of New York./tliircilBarrofofee thwe;•44.
0..1.. repranontlng the Mate of

Indians.
The erg.tieeretclaryy of theArmy of the Comber.

tend.
()Moen; of the army, any and marina

'.4ittnteers of the war.
,tforporate aultioritlas of the ally of

. !buy.
Corporate authorities of tieboneetedy.
Corporal* authorities of Troy.

Posts of O. A.
Carlo associations

'Whenthe tiernetery Wee restebed the
gPlearrpal Vouiraittent service Wee read
By Bishop poen% whoa the prodeselon
returned to the church and arse die
mimed.

PITTSBURGH, SAT Ull )AY, APRI L 9, .1870.

hi the alikh lost fetid lie tizoliatofo4 for
kolovellaktin both., the Photo tuella not .
weal lkor Joel obligation.. l'iiii. weld i
WO to roikolvala4leo {hue-W001.% in Wen I
Impair 4itlr ni milt, 'Elm people have
ileoloroil and liovn llits flute. to on vet
llket Ili. dolt Aboll lei :odd ~Ir 141 pm.
'bud it, ti,.. uontattattni., and their Imo•
as restlioool.

it lath. 'Elkin . hill Kellum* to rat lit MO

filet." to Ilia purinill Of nyelley o eillille
boi.my.whidy, by, wlibiu In yi, n pot

. Ova bbmiltin.l 1...ar.1f ialth.aliiar Anon llf
&MIAMI 001.11110110y. Wild WI It'll her

' Militate,here will, 'Wet Illirell illy ekitl•

doomed.
A'infh. Ihk ihat /MOO 141110111 e of

ikkilillo poillo.y, aquality or Juntioa .4111 All
11100.1,11i111011 of ilia WM.* it, distribitital
Inthaao four rallroada, to tha oaulo.int,
of ilia lookilroki othora In Lim OW11111,111•
IhNolth atioally isierltorlikuni NMI In OM
0111111.1.,11 also of all lb° pillar iniaraatei
of lie; Klein? Whet have the groat wart.
eitituroi, uilidog, inatiufaaluring and
Mbar nabruabi dolin,.nr omitted in du,
that thou ahoold lin A.4104'101 partbilpn-
thm it, ow publio bottellt

Muir 111111.141111111N 10 till% Ittoaliiro lolled
tin alattai, hot those altaady given aro
nonahlarod aullinlotit to NRINry every lie.
pullet Ilalla that the eroenistol 111111N111111/1
10 smwn a violation of the Uoititlintion nik
of 00111111 ioilloy. ..

ll la thurafora meal reaparafolly sow
Paled Mat Limo 1,111 ha raorthattlarod in
the eight of thosie nitiontlons, whinli elay
101 l have bone folly pros elect during
lllit taw day. ereoploki le the tilaeunalen
feet peonageof title eel. •

..1110. W. lira.WC;

I)RI Y-1111IST CONGRItSS

SENN EDITION.

(pittl'lll4l)

Form cocLocu, d. .11

NEW YORK CITY.

o McForlatill-Itlelotrdmon Trial
—lutoore Intortst 1:rldoneo
'or • Defooso--A n littorreptod
nittor of Deconsell.

ty n, la tlln I'IL u,.•.ue.l

• NNW Yonic, April tl, WO.

The tuthrerit or thin pithlltt In lit., Mn,.

ltrispht chum ilppprmn.Wt lho pap° pru•
111111(11.114y .thin oPurt room Won'
roplotipti with ntlonllvo nisonLa•

81141(11 41111 norrlitorn wnro It'll.

MN) 11111,41.0111 110 Ny. 111441111011111111.
o for nnlinlnonn, Lind In Inn
'font 01 llnn Intllttlingworn In Inn

onrnontly dlenua.uUq On
tattling no tin lln prolnnlnln

Ilium On ronniminliling of tint (loon,

Mr. Hilononr Tomo to open the ,144,1 rot Ma

dom. tio anti% tin wan Phalli to 101l iu
la Jury anti .the world a story of an

In WWI anti a Plrnotilitig lit. nod
follmo, Mot 131' a Ilimrllllo null
rotator MIMI lOW AlAllay by thn

iK I,tlllot a an atilrootal falltor
. Ito Ilion onvorally

atria Mummy for militia
mho moat nolo column

tominry, and 111. action
mod tha ithoiluto wook mon ot

110 1,11,1 tho Jury to Itowaro 'oat
root Into tiornlty bor.. tI 1111l n

Itt It MIIMICIO Of nI otiromililii
k Moil I tin ilentroyorof Ma horn,.

and opiut.... pnpnr ,tl.l irl,lol
Mornllrlopnd wrolo, whon K Ol

(Ito woodl nroito, thin Um orta•
0000 wan thou In an inainto oondition
or mind 'rim lvnuunl then alluded ul

ossaoi COW anti anti van.
lontlati that mon ancarmitly PRIM, 11l a
111(01101a of ntuironto oaoltnitiont warn
liobla to Odd to on •Unclintrollanla

wltlolt they mom not Iids. At thri Moo ltMhanlann was OA-
tollod by McFarland, lin tlntcPariond)
WAN was not roanomilliliii for Ilia octiono,

n oyes of Clod or
far.

Um lowa

I I tet

lild n
udiou Affairs— Ito-appolattneu
of Itopremenlottwo—Slow Pro
wiloto with Tariff 11111.

(Or TelteloplttoOm I'lltaiffidi
WAOIIINkITOPI, April 8, INTO.

HEN/MIL
Tho Hauge Apprnprlatlon bill supply.

Ins( ttonolanolOo In eolorlos or-United
SIMON Allnlotors lot Ulr curront titral

rot?, 1100411.
oaloottir wws twhou up and Om

now:4mM rosoluttonrtir'NKJolnt Com.
on Indian AlTolro dlNetwood.

inalnlyupon tho propriety of otuntillitlng

Out Joint VOlOlllilltO Olitloofo which
510 lutulyed in the trootyquolitni power.

Tho Matlele. So llfit of follpOot It,

100Osufy Of. 11n1101111 tOIjkOMIOII

II to unnitort•

lIIIIIIIK . Or iIItIIIIIIIi/iN'I'ATI v inn,
Mr. PAIN it: n11.1.41114 A 1.111 11:OVItIlIy

(hat altar Iha to.01.4 I4.0 p 100. 1140 lbw..
of Itapresiaiditilear !WM ha .I.iiiiiisautt sl

twoliniot.4 ao4 giO,liiili.liVilIIIOIIIt ,.•
00 of •*et, 1110101.11. ,/i//,0.. b OW.
ThOrOrtjar m411111404 411,1,1 i huiti.ti. awl
41riatiling the Ilsgretsl 1' 14. "1, IOmi"r ‘"

ascertain Irma ION! prolll/lI3OsiV .laiii.•

report of lain ilia-Lidera lii.lll.Oolloslioli
IMO IIMAII 1011131611 I Or caul: then...

I Itaterred.Mr.IIJA.WYIi iiihnest a xua..luitin. iit
filling Ilia lildric torotowl ht , Witat Ifli,

11.00ty '1,4/0 lOW L,,41 1 il4t4 1..‘ 110,
Wank' tiglo..ti f Off ....,i, c.f. ' 44. ,ift4.l!oo,i
C., lido .t.looooot. In utr:W/41.i 94. 4rfo
I:only.. A ihiiiieil.

Vert... t,rie.iii (Ill.' liilao4.i...rico
tom oiltn. Plollice thomniiiiii.u.l I400•
1n1L0.4 oh Ifoll.‘ A Italia 4oli psoes,i.
Among lion/ Olaill Ito i..10,1 1.44:4,111i111

ows ~/.• 1,1itaal Vol i, ot‘l illOijo1100/a. I ioJ

100*A Ifolialie 1111,5.11 Olf 11.. 1.1.LA1 .1

two *lillh 61404,0/11 0:4,4yi.04.1 1.7.n0.ki...1
•Itor me 0.....re n! 1.!II/IF 1,610n1. ...'

1.5.1W00.and 11.., is WLo *kW..., .

Ileloo and ii•10100 0111.1111.
'rho morning hour haring expired,
Mr. PAINE. from too Committee on

Election*, reisirtail tit...credentials of
tionry-W. Harry. member elect &Inutile
Third District, hilialealptd..llll regular.

Mr. Barry came forwerd and took the
oath of ontoo.

Mr. l' A III: toovod Ihit whenthe Howie
lolf MOO to 0., i. I.nolll Monday.

Thl* wee ”ri.,-- 1 11y Mr, I/AWFIS and
',iv./ r!!-- 1,11 .inttyt 4'll ,

II •' MI two r 7 1,4., ',sill Isle soon-
ittittisi ii! lion losiis es 11.. Tariff 1411,
I" l'!”'InIII.Ifi trim. ...0.0t.,,,,k,i
toilop Die,. ..I ',,, ,1.-o. *r".l tly..,‘1 .4111
rt•tyR1vti0i.t...1411..",..4 1n.y.0. try ./..1....

4......Y.0.!.,1t 'B4 A,,W0.4.:FIOT!ii Mr, • tilt'. ~..10( 14..I.,I 1 *.,4

.'11.1..,.,1-ort4 Pi/ P" r.r."4..",r..r0100.f.5 ,

foi t"1 ,..,..".4 4,‘ ;:"0"0"!.. -1.,...."1.E.,•
tTiOli prlttrln.4. S .
tI. 'oft tiategrogh woo I Mil totlog et

4.. 117 ,o, ~,,,,t, 44 r •ohorn* ...!lou Ilflood
natal iflllto wit!II PI,It 10.1 woOtol

, 01.01 IYion,C
Mr, 14 1t.t.1; A hornet lo 0.1,1 ('4 Ilia

oriatorlt the. ;7.501.„pitoil till oil woodier.h4.„„, iii.,,,, 4,, On flrio.oopllOl 1,1,1. *,11114.”
1.1,1, !111...W.1(ft.* **Pr forromol I,i Mrs

4'tlllllPlUit. aid releniod,
'Clio, !toot pictograph one that("*lilt et

Ova Settle ref petits' 11111111oltly+11Y. rand*
sil ustiaitm,',iirdlitii ellltte, drawer* and
iither ortialim. Molt or woreiillll 1111111.1:

Mf. lir/lA/COO OIOVIIII to Nolen* fly
lidding the word* ~on norpol• or inatin.

'astiliefl sloth woven Of made le pattern.
It owl, Mao. Ale , to IM lit tor isiroote,

lire, dollars per iseari,'' Agreed lii,

Mr. 110E44hl4 tooetet to ;drills rout tit
the paragrat2i the vrordo °tiro vont* oar
pound." I Jeot.d.
'the next mitenreph WM111141%1 hieing ,at

forty per cant. 11i4 roftowitt tato; lit ;ivory
itoonription compooad of .44,Iiiii, and flan
Ito' pronmrod lit iloodlO. .

Mr. K 141.1.in1il 111111/011ill IdotoAlio Ilse
Wow Illtv tier *std. iterMliTo 11. I.m. irsteitrip), tf.ttig 1000
',howl' awl 101 l rioothi firriy•gra I*l'
rent, of 11/1, ,rf01, 110 lllllPOillligitt we.
°naiad. . 1

Mr. Butictflti Mario mowed Idodd' II

prollen 113441 f,l/00~: Wlllllbllliit. Ilitllottlio,
AO.- Wltelbei finale ttlatitto I* tiof,-ilooll in
inounfaeltiringat olives, *hell pity. Ova
Ciotti per 1.11101.1. A parrot 10,4 n to Al,

TIM 11011oarogratilt wail that toiling
Wool.. oat 'Phillip al Ilia Meet* rote lot till

other wool 'the paragraph woo 'wooed
without aintiailinitlit.

.1. 110 tioet paragraph woo 1)1.1 111111119111.
blialitli. 10,tdt triedfilialitt yarn, MOO
pound whollyor 11l port of wool, toning
them when valued it not OVOM forty
OatliN poi lintitlil, %Windy venial Iwo', girt!,
dent. au tt tiof. oxeneding 'platy oeolgt
thirty ninth! near . atoll OPtitot Mid 11101
excaualintt Mighty motto, forty (angst mid
Over eighty rent* par menet, fifty °onto
pot pmilid, Willa thirty. deo per onto. ed

I ealartm.ammontanto ware offorod and 011110II01•
od and rohtotoil.

Tim tkomillttoe roonotter having
dlopmed, thaw far, Of I',M %lila wigm
goalie of:told 11111. Mhloll eattelete of fifty
past.:

•

1tit, ihrpor Itivero.
Inv belle and AtWollo T4o..vddi.l
ill,DITT, A grit 11.-411•1* NI ling, with

tiro foot Ore 111111114 water In thoohatillf.l.
Weather Onarand pleavant. I'lieritionl

siter lifi at fl r. M. 'littowrinvi mar, April 4.—Rlver Wittig
,;lowly with eve and a, half feet of water
111 the 'lthetteet. Woollier cloudy.

Therroomoter GI at ti ti, U.
tiflllialfliablut....April S. —Rivet eta.

tlenory with 'firer, end it hnlf foot water
In the chariest. Wenthor oleo/. Thor.
intimater tot at, -0 r.

A
a.moamtwrowmApril li—ltivor .to.

'Amory with three foot water to tho
eihannni. Wool-lint clear. .Thormomstor
Gat 6 r. 14. ...__ -

diming thus demonstrated theuncoil
atltutlonaUty, of the proposed Jaw, , I
nitot!,,,oll.be spared the discesehin of
Um expediently.

it Is possible. however, that different
Slowsmay be enterutined as to the local
uestion Involved. I have, therefore,doomed itproper to eubmitthifollowing

proposition,.as conclusively intabllableg
the inexpediency of this @phonic.

. ,I.lrir; fly the tonne of the act the State
le to exchange six millions of bonds
(ge,000,000) secured by • mortgage upon
a road worth many Muss that aineuut,—

for nix mtlllens (fe,000.009 of bond' to
oo bowed by a oompany as yet tutor.
gaol/sod sucterhose road la not yot
moored.

&cond. The contract of guaranty re:
qulredr by the bill le illusory, for it -IN
nonentity who Is to °action' 11, andif I
entered Into by feeponnible parties
hind' them tO nothing except the cow'
etruction and equipment of the oontein•
plated road. Thomanner In which the
road Is to be constructed and equipped
le wholly uoprovidad fur. Upon this
steel point the hill is ontitoly and ottil•
noddy client.

laird. That Interest upon the six
(1141,000,000) booth. to ho 'turret'.

dared is payable,. according to a recant
decision of the nunrerne Court of-the
United Mateo, In gold.. The Interest on
the bonds to be received would, be pay.
able In currency. -

•

Fourth. The State Ixhowroosiviug upon
the bonds tobe auirendered 'four bun•
dm' and sixty thousand dollar* (WIC.
000) per 'mantel end under existing laws
Ixentitled toreceive Unit amount menu•
ally, till the whole be pald. If the
contract of guarsoty mentioned In the
bill wore performed to the totter, the
State olthree undredthousandcoulddollarsreceive

0300,099 perh annum
for the next three years. 7 ha loss there•
fore to the revenue by this exchenge
Would be one hundred end sixty thou.
sand dollars ($160,000) annually for the
Oral three you're,and thereafter the whole
sennent would he lost unless paidby the
protected read.

Ptfth. Other bonds to the amount of
three millions and a half dollar* (48.• I
6410,0110) moat amply: secured are to be Iexchanged for,aecond mortgage bends
on a proepootlve railroad, the first snort.
gage being already *unlinked for eta.
teenthousand dollars (110,000) per mile,
at coven tlor cont. Interest.

NOM. It may well he dOUbted whether,
the proposed road front, Jersey Snore
would be a snowy,. Almost every new
rood through much undeveloped regions
has experienced a period of lonolvency.
Thoconnection of the State with similar
enterprises preemiea sad Idelory of die.
eppolotment and (allure, of which the
Philadelphiaand Brio MP oonsplanc
one Illustration. The competing rosds
already In existence render the propcii.
ad security. entirely lisesentins If not
worthleer.

Netattlfk As already Maud in`trY Itut
annual umenalta a larger sateunk• lei
debt of the Commonwealth will eh walla

due. During the neat throe Yeats
er ulna minions of &nitre (flOPIX1,0110).

111 ruattlre. Shouldthe sceurillee nedi

—Another remarkable ovent Is about
to further dlathipilidi Wall streak. There
has boon much speoulation In Tennessee
bonds, and It leropurled that the noses.
nary arrangements have been:madein the
proper nitertoris to Wawa the passage of
a bill In Cougreeti to rehnbarso the Mato
of Tennessee for its loses during Ilio
war, by dm tiorernatent paying ton to
fifteen millions In cash to that tttato.
This will reduce the Mate debt to fifteen
or twenty nations and relieve itfrom all
flooding obligations. When this In done
the State Legislature will pus laws slot.
liar to those of South Caroline, and pay
Intermit on bonds In coin. Tho profits of
this giant transsetlon will not bo law
than twenty millions, as the bonds will
rank tinturally alengslile of the MlatiOUrl
alien, at OliMito 011. lite Ounettininetlen of
Shinnohow) promises to create a trenian.
dour Wallsurestatineation.

—The ellteere of the Colon t'etltlln
neltrued deny the etatetoente eenteloml
In the-.telegram of the inn, front
Cheyenne, In rear et to the opplloetlett
of ereatltore fora ree I ar 41 tile COurlewt,,,,,r0g, nad ellcga Ilint these
p, ncnedlli IWO 1 ,,,tul I itotittitPit for the
rinaleaof bleett !Wilton the oorporetlon
motor the torte etilleptillnuely put
Cooollh the Wyoullog toulelattiro et Its
mom Kr4INI9:I, whloh Coogreea Is Silent
to ehunlj

of mem
Thu eminent Mon reviewed the will

liLl,lsiorY ld 111. isoner from!tel
d pronout dotepr, Minding to eh dos

eliWitten. imilt ~,,,tail with bile, marriage
Mid wedded life, Moho dom.. eeii!,,,,

,a eiimie, owl dm olrmilitatnitom
itlillYiltblitea iyell/Yeoli lite.

Leii.l and Ittolis‘iitniiii,. N0,.,‘
11.1,,1,.0iei1ti wand 1.. lima at

ilii, .1.0 follow. Viii, onit Ihey

mold iiimile alljohilsab, 0144 ay et y

.e lisileMOM 14ii/A0.11.c.1*,.1/loollid
'l,iai• lill,/t0,1.11u I.l4,VArle/1111 iiisri

Ile 4111.'0 ht., isiimsiloo lisiiimil 1114
ea iiismi Lid _t4;.l. WO .}ll .1 Ii
ia.., ,; i,..41 1. 1,,1 ismi.,,,al.a ,a 0,'pi
:-.1 i,:,.....a tc. oi tiliO. lerlei, ili.ii

...

W. coioidiiiii Psi iiiiiiii, owl
.4 I- .0 144 10 ..dc 1 tie rfti ,414, • woeielliiia. Iti ~iiii, me 0 1111.
i i owl Ildi doitio, hum im aura
to ii .,;4 ,4 0.4$ 03 odic., 1.144 philesi it.
; kids iii lea 44.04..3 lisliie 11, owl
or eIs:V.O'IMM losmse 'Klein Ils lid

airelli odd ightethili &dO. Wee.' hi.

.1a 11101-0 act, he ~,,.e fa.ift lietieedy,
ii, a,4 WO 41, , , "I'k 1101 I sl lii t.0., r am.

_im loot il. 1:01si1 I.i 1.10. 1,01 10
104ieg1i.,1161.u*.11.114111. Mi:•••;/v1.11.

it, 44j 11.0 j.1411!..Ill•li 4,0111 lii ill!
1141-014414" lic l'll4ictiol iii iilid•ir lli,

wt.:so ,: e Wilt, dill mlildleil WII II 11,

,111,,.ii1 et' roilo{4 ,l, he 1111101 nom,
eileertieo• til.. N 1011144 00 . ,j01,01,1

11.Ferhiml vise thou moil, tilit for di

sake of hie childrenhe simulated isaulty,

knowing if he condition were known,

ell* bolo of the recovery of his darlings
was gots Then he instituted an action
-against .Richardson and autascprently
he oilreceived tuck one of .ice! chit-
dreu (l'ey). lits deed° to get back
bin other child becomes a paramount
Ides and he, must erldirre his object
rith'out going Into court, leer his mental

onolitlonhi dlsonvemid; All this time
illlll./(1/1,111 was going about with hie
isleireim, r reeding test tke ,reiteri of
tie le destli.! A sentleinlin Met him one
Icy end alliebst to thesmatter. Richard-
sic, ppl/li lq e•;,'l. help It; 11,1* In A me!

dims u ~,, ies, rot I Intend to merry her

If leo lifffirtlfn P llitlare,". When
11110 w • trilitsetel'arliondi lie Weld like a
..511.1. Th. neat clap token was to ottain i
Illill.til litrliollrafooll, 111.111.1ti1l dlYllfmg,
eildidi , Were clot silly P hod on the law
bet a ferrdile wrong In hillitidtlßlL
1/4IIVArkI'd ')F. told 5 divorce hoe been

titielSdrli etid Illitherd•On In plaint V,

diertY Ide wile. 'Nile woo flit. Met drop

om1,1 11, ~ir ll 1110
oillli. eo

week
rrow. They

illig
how 111/Illt/

ilt,Wflprtlin
Isioisiiiiiie, soil iliding all the time
1100,1010ot woe wIIbold reemili,

iirimillng, ilmleiliclent end bout,
Witham II wild moil diner), longing
for lea limits end Oakum. and lasi low
hoppitionetipprowsil himould hie tuella.
111111111ov. terrible{ the toad of lee fithiery
Mee too great to bear. Therewith nothing
to psrellel thedeliberate ertiel_ty of Mich •
erdienea emotion. Unhappy Merarland
,anent aleepi the Monet of Ida wife In
the libertine millirerieli of Itlcharimn
11501110 lain idernollyi all hope te gone
end mleery altil rein surroutet Mtn. .On
thollinth of Noreinlier,ltelfan hour before
11,11 lionileldo, a friend meet* kiln and
mere to faun "Why Math whet.* lhe
Metter will' riot Yon ,ought to gp
home," lint lia alit teal the head of:
tele nO4OOlOl 111111 end he went into the
t, dome otecai lie saw UM nye,. 'lapdog
Mim 1Pvilllit, Mid from Met moment heicetadnothing MOD. Morrell arrested
eta Mitt Itichardaou wee idiot, and, ex.

dlaiteed "Mr cleat II most have been
dip

;,6tilate wee Ind ono thing new left to
grolioleto this Infamy. A woman,
clothed With the illawy veil of • fraudu-
lent divorce, la utarriod to this upturn
ifs upend and dying man, and.while
Regale Wool slid devils laughed,a wan

Prothina ham pronounced the
benediction end pond: ..Wo thank Thee,
toirit, fur what theme two. have been to
one another Ind Ibis servant of God

Menet what was wtitton by the linger of
OW on tablesofstone, amid the thunders
of Sinai? ..Thottehall not commit ROM.

A proof BoitMc,arlaud saes Maine at
the time 'ho committed the deed, was
that he had Often mot Richardson before
and had not taken his life. It wan not

his counsel's Intention to discuss the
*overall fbrate Of triunity. Fle had told
them a plain story of facts, fents of which
the Jury wore to fudge. The defendant
net with his little heyawaiting theverdict.
tie DO longer loves his wife, but a
gsoesd mennory of whet elle was lingers

snit Min Mill. Be can never expect to
lustily eget,* the Pillutly mile Of It

porn wit., the tihnidiy Pico of beloved
child; mite ensile upon him in hisdreems,
hilt he will wake to the knowledge that
in this world In him there will bo no
more happlimes, MI good and Virtuous
men and women wish ler the eermittal
of the primmer, and he finked the jury,as '
they loved their wives, on they vetoed
the purity of their daughtersand Meters,
end an they honored the gray hairs of
their sainted mothers, to istmul.by the
defendant and build upan _reprovable
wall around the 'virtue of every home.
Lot • their verdict tell berate our 'city,
that upon the felon footsteps of those
who prostituteour sinters, mother, and
wiven, shall follow with avenging tread
and stern resolve the relentless fury of
an avenging -Nemesis.

This closed Mr. Spencer's remarks,
and the Courttook a reoess.- -

After the rooms, Jae. McFarland,
brother of the prhamer, was examined,
but his testimony was unimportant.

tills Oran. niece- of manager Oran, at
whom,to McFarland had lodged, tes-
tified to hieIrregular habit..

Amu Burns coedited to McFarland's
marriage by Theodora:.Parker In Deem.
n.1%107.

(Fenno A. Hlrrinumn, an ofheer ou
Blackwell's Island, teetifled to the In.
sanity symptoms In a cousin of MeFer.

Elisha W. Sinclair testlfted lo the de•
livery of a letter LO Metrarlarld illreeted
to lint, wife. The letter wee produced
and Identllled by Witness, the iMperecrlp.
Bon of whieb hn beileVed to be In the
hand.wrlling of Itlebardient, lie also
Identifiedother lettere, Mining them two
Rout 110r1100 (trolley.

Daniel McFarland, brother of defend.
ant, (entitled to iseelng bliss end
Itloberdeon on the same pronileees In
May and In ftentetobar.

MID O'Brientsetlfleil in the appoehtnoe
and sollone of defendant at (lie hotel
Juanbottom lila arrest.

lb. W. lot. their, remitted, teetlflsd he
hat read the letter he delivered to
Pl.rittlahtis and reougulied It as one,

oopy of which M'rarland had road to
•blin.

A J. Cuntitilogn, andor um .S.ll it MIlion.,
but formorly of tho Tribune, wau ohown
tin, lotlor rind lalotatlllod it on In that hand—-
writiog of Itiohardnon.

Thu folUming la a copy of that !utter.
It In propor tat out Dint It Man wrltton
nrtur Niro' Moirarlanal I,ad anpanand from I
her buononal, Its March, ISO:

I.M Allolll il, 4:611 P. 14.--1"(111VIVatil two
111111111 4W, darling, yours of yeotorailay.
At noon I anoliod as the Atlantic for
P44 1.141 L 0 NO. 72. 'filna I mond In Aero
Mr. M-.. iillpiilg )011 rnoy got lt tlif
Morrow. Don't la dlottarimal nbald your

intln girl. natialliou tawnyo
roapoot naloottatalmhod facto: any hobby,
you know. • 1 • mien 111111111tall udlm

greot dotal worn:: Mau you
Vital' Call yvurn And Davy nro Itootraight•
-at newt of Puritan. halt Dino :undo It

oorroot. Ho you could not go to Mrm.
-•'11 lilt Monday, and centidn't talon
Mon. Ito pattont, littio girl, and

nhull anonto glyn, not talk& orators
alit any MOM. tu nity about lAIIIOIOIII

AO young Duly 1 alti 0140111(1A tit. /I. only
'OIII4IIIP nay t homy that you nod

nrn drat-Thal intrigatnrn. Will
orator your ouarap book 011 Monday.
401011 all yOll Call 1111/011l :maharani AIM

11:111100111 or now hook witaitl Iha ana l
tow Clay. 'tar WIl may Wlllll. to • 1111110111014

It slay book. Plonao soluoinhor hunt It
aught to havu Monty or litatnor and that
It ;mist laAysa yntnn horrorm., If you rn
null groin thong you Manii, darling. I
onatlnd at nay tan rig piling and hurl.
Wiwy, Inut IIlana Mall who haa got rid
of him alaphanti I weigh NA, and am I
ilgittor Ito:arta:al inatt I nice bean Air
yoara. lutional, I fool an If a wolglal

noon ilttod froin nut, MOM hOforta
lora COMO to awooten and

'All Ilia trouhlo o.a. that
11110 0011111 not hat 1110 go.

ag ago, Yawn glad and I. 11Pd canin

agotainr, I maid to bar, Wo will
k o NOWP loran oach °than :away%If two. ematiot. Wo'll only nuart

tat; you tall Mn pat roe: tnon.
whothor to hoop no togialltor or :mourn,:

a. Uad holplog ton, I trill.' NIO ttiol
loolaull could not Chaugn tea

Mid 010 did lip, limn,and WooOl, l'l'
rid allii I liana 11,111,10,1

'ooouydaln tn. 1f yOll had lon
tool girl, It would hart

your Ownot
Muse my 1110.

ff2=2==
wit. nintod long ago, It Will rallov
merlin Alta. N., Weld 11, 114,1111 Al' I latillt
alba Will nail It in the end. Itsgo.e
latter le very grateflal Plat Iliad, nall, I
rut Serf 011111 yot% 110, for It will do you

00011. It to a great, Insetty, restful %dace,
What a gown* It to 'about tuy essolug

home, 4.4 t course Labelle:one. whenever
my nualuesta compete. or RIO let Ma. ,
What judgment shall you dear. deavvg no I
wrong? The elecutuataucea male ill
rigid and Unitotiotpahle. oust 1 vvill'not I
tar away Illr forty thouvand Nov. Mete[:

lye. 1 will not ttealws work to mama, i
1,111110 p05,,10111 I may hays %,.•

.4 'Vona. I have not twolt Walt.
tat, 4.0'4, •11 these bang yews
I ett 01.0 11 Pall salt 0 anewtt*nate,

weittt 1....1 attest., A lltindind
,is, 10i 6111,6 66 ,;,01 10 4100161. 0111

10,1• J 4111100 esok Itty
*40444.444 ai44.111440 40 find roil

,• --•t kneel . for 4 gild 1114111
! ,44 6441 4,44,64fty, a nd 111. 1 I.IW 1,101,1161

11111111. V. 411 1,46 01.41111, 101 4111110 , 11, 111 1,6
and al Biel, Nit greenaliallell ,lW 116,10f
ll* feeti 6141 I never sal ittildto 0111116,0 .
atity 1116 a lot, situ 1 iIOYOr 111641, 10. 146,
ens 14,41,4. 1 shall linaltl Villintlnent I ran,
tont . 41•0- ea long as poultices will
nollitltt I will r!e1,141 about the
et 144 114 00 Nal an anon we I molt;

41111,g, Van 1.1916 1, 1 V enemies by7Mai4ay Olt ./.1011019Yt norlingo i 011,41U111
.tiroi.l IV y044 -640 takainatad Ito 111 II

t. 111 111 a *lnca. 'll4nttenaWltlell grow
nailf her" Ito Itnnlt 1,1,11. Mite, I
e, to Im 111, 14.061,1'6 11011111Ay Ilan/.
I nil limn. 4,111 Y 00 4 toy. ever
no *lately.11110 toy heart an yolirit
lid that Wanno tender tool 1,16,00.1
111,40611 1100104 and -took it. My

tg, you ...nail 1 would have. You
,itaelly what 1 would have you

..4 44..1,u1, body and estate, and my tired
heart dude in you tontinerest and rich.
and *weenie... Good—night, my lore.
my Own, my wire. Slum this, will Yon
not?"

There is no aigewoore.hut MaeellogoFe
I. roentuarked.ELsrliont. Maroc 7." and
directed —Alra...k. S. McFarland, ono or
Sunuel Slittclair,' EN., Trdoove office.,
Sew York City," and', contains on the
hack themonogram ••A. D 1R.'

After the reading Or the letter the
Courtadjourned till Monday.

tvloo ilt.
log li.r
li, 14,13..s I
N.in I

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
- r

—The miath army corps legion held
their reunion at Philadelphiayesterday.

—gout Cashman, well known theatrical
manager, died at ilaw'Tork yeaterday.

'M ant bast of tha :wawa, Um It.
Lica, arrival at Clovaland from
JR, iftmtenday.

--The Armenian. Marino, from Ftrarnan,
anal Atlanta. from Landon, mulled al
NOW York ymturilay.

—Tim Cincinnati Commercialappeared
yontorilay morning An a ball' anent, In
conerimlinrio of a %Wk.. •

—Jams. ilsgreettet, means! boat eaptiln
shot himself(Alai ty, designedly, el,.I)3y
ton, Obit), onTnursosy. •

—Au Et!unman named Char
Johnson, a nownwpor I.llPurt
toll sulchlo at HI. Louis yostor147)"1",

—Elaborate properatioun are tusking
ti England for taking aelentirla observe.
lons of thenext eclipseof thesuo.
—Memorial services In Chicago yes,

noisy, In honor of Can. Thomas, draw
an Minnowscrowd to Farwell Hall.

Several- members of a family named
Grove, In Lowell, are dsngeroualy 11lof
Wellman,from eating uncerod pork.

—Tho opinion obtains; among Senators
that Georgia will bo allowed to remain
In her present condition for the present.

—Colonel James 'Flak, Jr., of the
Ninth New York regiment. willferniest
new recruits with uniform, free of
expense to them.

—The colored people of New York city
yesterday celebrated tbo Fifteenth
Amendment, turning out in procession
ten thousand strmig. ,
- —The two 'robbers who stole the
twenty -thousand dollars , from the
ElaVloga Bank at Clevelandwere caught
and themoney all secured. 1.

—lt is behoved that Mr. Clams,
Government Printer, will be fully

exonerated in the lavestigat on of his
department, now pending.

—Peter Bay hoff, au engineer on a
fielght train of the Hannibal and Ht.
Joseph Railroad, was killed • row day*
niece in a oolltalon on thatroad. . .

—The New York tkmferenoe of the M.
E. Church yesterday vnted for lay dale.
gatioo-146 to SO. Memorial service in
honor of BishopThomson we. hold.

—A quailel about a Jewebarp at Lela.
ware, Ohloresulted in John Tither
killing Richard Groover., for which
Taber banjoist been convicted of murder
Inthe drat degree. •

_yam& Reynolds, Ow murderer of
Wm. Townsend, wee hanged yesterday 1
rooming In New York silty, Inthetombs
prison yard, for the °rime, committed
on the 27th of January laid.

—Tho rlorth Wall or a mammoth 11441
building on Broadway, New Mork,
owned by Wood Brea., foil whit a Ire.
tnendoue °nosh, et two o'clock yesterday
Morning. Nobody hurt. bosom ittie,ooo.

--Governer lleary'a veto of the great
Railroad bill receive■ theendorsement ol
the entire press ofPhlladelphis with the
exception of the I,edor, which reflitine
from the expression to any decided opin.
ion.

—The Prw.bytery of thiclunell low
forwarded au overture requelitina a do•
Melon on the rogation whetherchurch
sessions ,can hold a mooting lu the alt
wince of the peeler without thepremeoco
ofanother minieter a Moderator.

—The colored people of lemierille
held their celebration. (howl order
prevailed In the this Of proceMton, ands
only onstnetenee of dletuthenee occur.
rod.' the': attempted foment. froth the
pollee of a negroWho bad bash arrested.

—The Council Ihr Political Refund will
conisitimAit their Melding 111 Allaitly,
N. Y., nit Monday, the annitrot or atio‘
litlaß natl9ol AlROtallitanta, Soren
liondrett delegates of all Paine Nod
Wens Born rotary quarter Of the Mate
are expaoienl, . , -,.

—Two men entered the !tetanal an d.
1.01111 Alaaaltatkal Mali In taveelleiti dj10041111 y noon, and while one MIA
the Verifier in donVereation, the 01 %
gently went to the vault. end too
tbera&tnioo,oooltieach. Bab t'le°9!d
Weil ere at largo . n..

~ ~k chamber o. ..,,m.

ott,rvi.i:eitts .... :er. br inis,in:hxlion t:ist , lrr e llidol:is:an.itsdel ifonda dre r omo.eF"lint: .:::Fti national;Lai:II:it :Iinann ol
in ereet. Tadrlpm

...venue odloere to Manatithotintilif '... he repeeled •Merchants' Woke nig ,

THE CAPITAL
'shwas of Conintltteea --The

IRgal Teuder Case.

tJq T.lrgrAplito w. l'lllatrtaghthullc
NVAnn trnirori,Aprll 8, 1870.

vnuSIVITIOCOIttmINIZPLt.

Tim Connnitton of W83,8 anti. Moans
to-day lin.l rho funding 1.111 untinronnalJ•
&orlon, bunramp tonuoonclurnon In the
Matter.

1110 Moore COItttttMoo on A pproprlop
None hen ens nd to rooommend lion
enill'ilrrongleInthe Nenatoamend Mont In
the du,lt I my 11111 i11011111.141i the appro.
Ipriatlon for rho Now York Pnatoilloo
r flOO,llOll to Inoo,ooo, and aim° non

conniirronen In the rinunte'a amondmont
itanrinuoink the Boston appropriation from
PiklidNl to /350,0un.

'ruin Notion Connie Railroad Committer.
today hoard lion. limiter on the nohloot
or n trann.emilinental railroad emnPrifir.
and [llan Mr. Milani, of New York.
ropreentillng tho Momphin and El Pawl
Company.
I=l

Mr. Beak, member of ennarean Nun
Kentunky. moved In the Supronicalourt
tn•d*y for the mop/ming nr the Ilopburn•
Or'Nevoidmule, the leading legal tender
(win deckled .at the preannt term.
The motion lethal, tinder ad.
virannent. Ni, decided clan trill be
reopened underKin decialon or the court
at tide Will, %MIMI It be rtgunated by
one °Min(+oncoming Judgra, and It them-
torn 'involute upon much a contingency
whether the case Isreopened.

—Mr. and Maw. S. K. h ford, living
nn a (Arm neer Vslone. Minnie, wen•
11111rdoract on tho nightof the Mb by two
men, who Nought. to obtnln elstonn bun.
Am.% anllnrn whirl% It Wee known Mr.
Moolfor.l tool ronnivect for bin ferns. Mr.
Mooifor•l'n tint wen aumplelnly rovurrol
6.10 1.1. holy. 'rimy knoilkint a littio
boy In Ito heed nod inn hhw for died,
Poi Irestr'orerntol+ rnm.vnrnt. Thu 1111 l r•
burn, Et.t, Ihn moony tool tondo thvir
11.1111•1th,

tt lot rkitn...ol hod Jtitlgo llredlny
410011 nod t,I nit In llln 10101 Insular t‘roin,

totvititt loom 0(0000.01 111 lonten lowing
01,00 110. on I itlont prnvioutt to hi,

nttnolntittant Judo. If Into ehottlit
Novo 1,00. tint Vottrt wlli probably Iv
muntir tIITI.IOtI 00 the outonlon, In
wht+•tr 00.0 .100 farmer .1001.st0n will
10,001.

NEW ADVER.M.-;IRISM-
altar Law:lra:lW.

*Yl.\tt•MSktk,

rie"" T E rinsir METHODIST
V011141.11 11.:0440401010.0010‘ kr 001.

Yewr 0000,01.1.0. 0 F. CROWTI.6KAnor!
V;..V.9.('Utrt:f;,',1,17'17,',%,":".1.103' 4-N. "4

1:477-ir nsT l: I 1 ItIBTI AN
lIHIIIIII.III tlr PITTNIIIIIM W. Iy

Vil!t.:l;Val.
~1r I.unt's luny at 10.11A, (a. VUV.4.I
fiq v. u.

•ry t0r.11.111 Invited.

r4rElltST OIIRIOTIAN
' Itr rumor flower stmt.( and

Pill.6 1!"" '."14%:;1::":11nrUladIrElqMY /61104 mut' n u
...Writ. 2.. r an. it C.lll/111tattatt•TI to

*II, rabid. NA hoot 111. A. w.

CONOREGA-
•A I. OAR.

10(1'1'1C, l'rnat tklnit norote[ and even
ig 11'0,1.0.94 welreo.4ll. b.I

I.cacoe le,t•sor 11111, cort.rt. or t 411.1
AllvoilIT•

otroare ttWt 4 a ...Halv.r1,..7c to all.

"—ILISITEILSALIST
crr Trlrd oneacttl tHramt I t...1.

ttertle.a •v..ry I.UNDAY
ta

aA. a.,

r at. ,nt!ay 5e...h....1at IN 11. Apt-11. lOth. Mr.
VAN Pa 11 Wittlt 115.=ort._lag:!,..e;X•V
• Salt(rev. sat ye:

ESTATE OF JOSEPH LONER.
.I.satistattaamatt es. Ate

0.0.0te.of al inra•aa-et.
ib,e beenstoat., Le .jootpa. Ivor. .

attotem itorgoes-i taotelutt matt.Y. an
aektetout. amt. Use. 'twos.-

:O: is -ft= seafor tetfetotte-.
N124.11 JR.

•aattaLP-rsit.
Iftorset Goo,ettb Irloolland Select soma,

L. • tear
. zatroCf•

PROPOSALS FOR.
SOLDIERS' 10SUIEST.

r[C 90112.5 for the trett ....o2 a the AIMS-bent
County +oaten' Monument (. be nested en
Suntsusri HIP, Alb racer.) be reortved eb
the oars, of the twlerslgr.ed, Mo. 64 Gnat

street. (where thepls.. rp001f.c.3.• tea swe-
ll:nenor stone-dm be seen) CD to MAT let.
107U. Thenos trattlobe awardedto the lowest

was btuUlm r. •w. r. PK.ATMOS.
cbalrcosioof Hu Colr.mluee

LADES' SOLD WATCHES.
tn.a vcry Itandtome sasortmen

LAMre' CULT WATCHEII which we wil
Nall as low as Ilse). were boueht before the
bike 'loosing Vase Lever Wasobse flow 83b
u wamils, Cal and eaawtec, Wore butchselen.

WATTLES Ik SHEAFEWS
1!=

lot rim! AVKNUE. •bore Cmlifsll,lA stsea

AT CRTIIANIDHONE
RAND KNIT WOOLEN EACODEN.

VON INEAsTS.
BEAU'EIIUL

U•H}IT WOOLEN HUorS
/OR INFANTS•

nne.TIRT
LTlERT DIFACNIFTWN

15 GUE.A.T VAIIISIII
AT

JAMES PHETAN'S
OldStand Stocking Store

No. 114 !11TH AVENUE..

HOUSE• AND LOT

69 South Avenue, Allegheny,

'On WILDNIttSUAT, Aprll 13th, at SI o'clock,

will be offered At Auction, on the preinloos,, No.
160 South atenne. Ylret want, Atlegi oar,. Th.

Lot I. SS 111 442.rei.t toCVO feet alley. Tie
Non. Is two and a bolt etorlto, pressed Met.
aleren room.. viable Inantito In doable patine,

10111011 tango la ltiehrn, hot and raid water.

gne.blib and Rood collar. Fins vver vl.w,aloe

front yard In Omsk.., and lb.hroperiY 11..4E4
wt. gottaord.. and dr•ltsble. I• lb. owner If

espyingrv.t, ImneMale vvr.enlon Won. Vli.
Itonart Itty dlt xittolbo, Tam. at .Alt.

aft .

DUFF'S COLLEGE
.ro. ST SIM ..4reillse.

I=

=IN• •

IhN I. ote tN vt4loli n014A11..1.. A all
4rm.11., hoot 11ktptt & No*
R4111,,t, of Ihort ink.% teothoi,
tmAtto.• *ltt,V.l.lloo.
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